January 1960

First trip
Susanne to Portland
and return.

Corner deep furrow
drill

Cy Jensen - pitting
machine

Names BLM -
Geo Lea
Howard Doland
Serge Ferris

Browse seed harvested
Brush removal
on prescribed areas
Friday, 1960
Jan 29/60

Left Sausalito 12:45 PM
in Geo car with E.J.
Hubbard enroute Portland
meeting American Soc. of
Eng. Management
Spent day sightseeing
in Eugene Oregon
Arr. Portland 11:30 AM
Sat. Jan 30

Sunday, Monday etc.
Jan 31 through Feb 5
at Portland Society
Meeting (worked Sunday included)
Sat. Feb 6 Left
Portland Geo car at
9:15 AM with Hubbard
and Montague (lassoed)
Arrived Salisbury at 5:50 PM

Registration fee for meeting $3.50
Mar. 9/60 Travel
Left Susanville in
personal automobile
9:15 AM. First delivered
Cattle ear tags to
Bundy R. D office
Speedometer reading
leaving Susanville
45, 806
Arr. Bark 5:15 PM
5:00, reading 46,077

Mar. 10
Sick Leave 8:00 AM
Annual leave 8 AM to 5 PM
Had difficulty
making arrangements
with Dr. Gerald Murphy
for a physical examination
for myself.
March 11: Worked on manuscript prep. for Washington trip. Greatly interested in H.V. research and getting rest-related grazing applied. Also finished H.V. story manuscript and H.V. management in 1960.

March 17: Saturday

March 13: Sunday

Left S. Fairport for Washington, D.C. 9:00 AM. Arrived 7:25 PM. TR 40, 247 938.
March 13 cont'd
Taxi fare, Washington airport to Harrington Hotel $2.00 with tip.

Mar 14 thru Mar 22
on duty Washington office on Burgess Spring Manuscript.

Mar 23, 11:00 on B.S manuscript
Taxi fare to pick up and return movie projector 65¢
75¢
Rental movie projector for official use $4.08
Mar. 24 thru Mar. 29
On-duty W.O. 13-3
manuscript.

Mar. 30 Left Wash
for S.F.
Taxi San Francisco to
air service depot 75¢
Limousine fare air
service depot to
Baltimore Airport
$2.50
Left Baltimore
8:30AM arr. S.F
12:15PM
TR. A0, 247,939

Mar. 31 on duty
Berkeley Office
8-12 AM
Annual 1v. 1-5 PM
April 1.
8-12 AM Sick IV.
Doctor examination
1-5 PM Annual IV.

Sat. April 2 No
per diem claimed

April 3. Left J.F
at 9:00 AM in P.O.
5:00 reading 46.490
Arr. Susanneville 4:30
PM. 5:00 reading
46.777
Month: April

1960

Date: Apr 6

Tree:

- Ginkgo
- Tree with "Y" style
- E1: 3"
- C: 2"

B. S. Under Construction

- 12m. metal staking frames
- Collar new branches
- Prune
- E1: 3" 100%
- 5Th: 3" 250m
- F2: 3" 75% buds
- Lupine: Start new buds
- Swelling
- Chrysanthemum: Start growth
- Start ""
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Snow Cover %</th>
<th>Depth</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pine Creek</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Valley</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crater Mtn.</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey Valley (whole)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squaw</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Squaw Valley April 16 1900
Casts
Cannon
Barn door of two
No run out in valley
1960 (Travel)

April 22
Left Greensville
@ 10 A.M., P.O.
Sedanometer reading
47,186 miles
Arrival
Berk. 5:30 P.M.
Sedanometer reading 47,448
mileage 262 miles.


April 25
Annual leave 8th
A.M. On duty Berkeley
office 11 - 4:30 P.M.

April 26. On duty
Berk. Office 9-12
A.M. Annual 11-12
4:30 P.M.
April 27 Annual Leave
April 28 On duty Park office 10-6 12 AM Annual IV
Rest of day
April 29 Annual Leave 8-15
April 30 Sat

May 1 Sun 10:47
Berkeley 10:30 AM
Spent earlier reading 41,756 AM. Sycamore 5:40 PM spent under reading 47220
Mileage: 264

Discussed details of new assignment and transfer to Berkeley 4-7.
1960
May 16. No travel.

To Harvey Valley.
Phenology & Color plates.
B&W Photos - Spray strips.
Lassen Forest - Spraying

Cascadia.
Lassen, P.D. String.
Oct 1 4' 0.5"
Far 4' 1/2"
Aka 3"
AFC 2.5"
A Ra 4 "Hebels"
Jenius brothers 6"
June 4, 1969 (Sat.)
Left Suwannee in personal automobile
5:30, reading 47.44 l/h
At 11:00 A.M. Arrived Berkeley at 6:40 P.M.
June 5 Sunday
June 6 Monday
Cruised Berkeley office
Transferred Bentzport
or
5:30 reading 47.71 l/h

Submitted June 6
June 14, 1960
Left Berkeley
10:15 AM on normal
Car speedometer
reading 43,675
Acc. Susanville 6:30 PM
So. Reading 43843
June 15, On duty
Susanville. Sorted and
packed files for
shipping to Berkeley
June 16, Susanville
Met with Bing Franco
and Stan Brown and
discussed H.V. Field
Day. Sorted and
packed files
June 17, Susanville
Checked property,
and materials in
greenhouse at F.S.
nursery, worked on
photographs, packed
files.
June 18-19 Sat-Sun
June 20 Met Joe
Woodhall, Dave Donaway,
Dan Montague in SRC
office. Turned over
H.V. drums, measuring
sticks and other materials
for working MCC &
tradesmen. With Joe
Woodhall, Bing Francis,
Stan Brown, Dan Gordon,
Don Penton and Fred
Abrico discussed H.V.
Field crew plans on First Western Bank
08:30 a.m.
Left Savannah 11:30
W.A. Arr. Br. Branch
Station 12:10 P.M. GA
To H. Valley took
trail photos of
2' square quadrats
Srt. method study

Tues. June 21
H.V. quadrant photos

Date: Region 3 personal
7 Supervisors others
to H.V. Sept 13-15
Wed June 22
LS Lodging, BMBr
To H Valley, Photo guards

Thurs June 23
LS Lodging, BMBr
To Swain set with
D Gordon and Bob
Drs. Center Leader
Covallis, Oregon.
Reviewed Swain.
1st Project, Change
Forest Management

Fri June 24
Lunch, BMBr
To Swain 1st with Don
Gordon. Established
Survey Control
around clear cut
strip on Road #10
Change F Management
Sat. Sun 15-16
No meals
Lodging Sunday only
BMBr. Change F.M.

Monday 27
Lunch BMBr.
To Harvey Valley
checkout method of
measuring BCE&T
on shrub and
meadow types.
Left BMBr Station
7:30 AM Arr. Susanville
3:30 PM in ger. auto
28th Tues. To Harney Valley
with Chairman Advisory
Committee to plan
meeting, N.E. Gr. Farm Advisors
Left Susanville
at 7:15 AM, Arrived
Susanville, 5:20 PM

7th Wed. Susanville
RC, Office thru
Check on shipment
of cites to Portland
Annual Leave Thurs
No per diem claim

20th Thurs. Annual W.
By Fri. 3hrs. Susanville
1 Office. Photos to SAF
Custeria Washington
Fri July 2
Office World Forestry Congress, Seattle
Plans arrangements for N.E. Dist. Farm
Advisors meeting.
Start Annual leave
Sat July 3
No per diem claim.
Sunday July 3
Left Aspenville
8:30 AM in personal auto 50 reading
4:00 PM Arr. Berk
3:50 PM S.O. reading
4:00 PM
Thurs July 7
Left Bunk in personal
Car @ 8:10 AM. Arrived
Savannah 3:20 PM
Speedometer readings
Bank 44454
SUS, 44717
263
Met with NE Girl
Farm Advisors and personal from Ext
Service from Davis
Also Irwin Bosworth
Bill Sanderson and
Fred Allen ice of the
Lassen; and Bing
Francis, to discuss
work of Harvey valley
and SEC
Friday July 8

To Harvey Valley
with Farmer Advisers

Sat. Susanville

Sunday July 10

Left Susanville at 2:30PM with Woollbile
for Tulare Lake Range
training meeting.
R-2, 5 & 6 personnel

Return stopped at
Bayard R. D. to talk
with Dunaway and
Assistant

Arr. Tulare 6:30
PM
Mon, Tuesday, Wed
Thurs July 11-14
Range training
School/Tule Lake
Telephone call Tule-Lake
Susanville $2.15 for
arrangements transport
By
personnel Harvey
Valley to Reno

Left Tule Lake 4:30 pm
in your car Arr.
Susanville 7:00 pm

Friday Susanville
Picked up material
for meeting at H.V.
Saturday to H.V.
and located meeting
stops. Returned to
Sussexville
Saturday July 16
Left Sussexville 7:00
Am Arr. BMBr
Station 8:00 A.M.
Met range training
from Modoc. Discussed
test rotation grading
Left BMBr at 10:00
Am for Henry Valley
Held meeting with
trainers there.
Returned to Sussexville

Sunday July 17 Sussexville

Monday July 18
Left Sussexville 4:00
Am in personal car
July 18

Spectrometer readings
1449 to 14413. Arrived
Lakeview, Oregon Dist
7:20 AM. Met George
Leo, Bill, and others.
Red Boggs Dist.
Lake Low Harris
Leo Estes
Went to Henry Eggens
ranch at Adel. Inspected
Office and Skyport
and prices.
Went to Burns
for meat. In town

Tuesday, July 19
To Red Boggs Dist.
in Burns. 1st Dist
Red Boggs Dist.
Herman Delano
Warren Sanders
To Ruby Springs, Moon Hill allotment
Leon Thompson and
son, Marvin Thompson
6 units
5 low elev.,
1 high elev.
Good chance for
fast rotation
Sagebrush a problem.

Adverse started from
lightning, SW of Burns.

To Jordan Valley
Nat Bud Holbrook.
Wednesday July 20

Jordan Valley Acres
Wheat seed
Seed specics: Seacon
Machine: List

Lodge Adjustment, Velo
To Burns, Bob Bergs
Vin Patri
Maxwell Insurance

Thurs. July 21
To Hamilton Crop
Howard De La Cr.
Matt Ladd and
Jim Perfaut
Ground Cover Oil
(50,000 acre Jackson
Department)

To Ben for eight
Friday 22
To Fort Rock and vicinity. Met Rube Long
permitted. Looked at
ranges in vicinity, and
near Silverlake. Arr.
Lakeview 2:30 P.M., End
of trip with BLM
personnel. With George
Leo Portland Office
throughout trip
Left Lakeview 2:50 S.T.
P.M. personal car
5:0 raining. 44913
Arr. Susanville 7:15
P.M., 5.0 raining
45077 104 miles
1/27 E.J. Woodfolk
F.A.O. Argentina
Jorge Maria Bruen
Grindstone & Harvey
Valley Aug 24, 25 and 26

Request see H.V
Sept 17, 13 by H. V.
A. Port R. C.
Supers and Rangers
Saturday Susanne

Sunday Los Angeles
4:30 AM in personal car. 3:0 reading
45081. Arrived Berkeley 1:15 PM
5:0 reading 45343

Russel E. Getty
BLM Staff Supervisor

Balance Sept 7

1000
Est. Spent 510 (495 +
Bal 490

Mon
Travel
Wednesday July 27

Left hotel 7:50 A.M.
in personal car
S.O.R. 45,474
Arr. Susquehanna 3:40
P.M. S.O.R 45,737

Met with Bing Francis
on arrangements for
H. Valley Field Day
E. J. Weltzolk arrived late afternoon.
Mileage 263 P.O.

July 28 Thurs
5th-office then to
H. Valley with E.J.W.
to locate Field Day
stops and to post
signs.
July 29 Friday

Attended and participated in H. Valley Field Day.
Left Susamville July 30 & 31.

Aug. 1 Monday.
Susamville to H. Valley and return.
Designed and made measuring rods and frames. A.7. Measured Transect 83 for methods study.
Aug. 2 & 3 Susamville to H. Valley and return.
Developed measuring apparatus. Measured Transsects 83, 84 & Re #6.
Thursday Aug 4
Left Susanville 8:00
AM in personal car
5:0 reading 45.87
O (official car unavailable)
To Harvey Valley Arrived
Blocks MT Branch
5:10 PM 5:0 reading
45.883 Mi range 56
5. Lodging BMBr
Measural Heapsite
Reserved #6
R Cecil 31
Reserved #9

Friday Aug 5
5:0 reading 45.886
" " AV 45.896
To H Valley personal
Car (no official car
available) B Lunch
RMB.
Friday Aug 5

Measured transads
Resealed #6
RCR #31
Resealed #9

Lv H.V. 5:12
45 920. Mileage 34
No supper or lodging
139 Br.

Sat. Sun. No meals
or lodging 139 Br.

Monday Aug 8

Air H.V. 3:02
45 997 (No gas car avail)
Continued measuring
methods, pods and
transads.
Left H.V.(BMBr) @ 3:00 P.M.
Returned Susanville
To discuss ICA student
meeting at H. Valley
on Aug 11th. Also
with Al
Bartley. Notified E.W.
of development.
L.V H. Valley (46030) SR
Arr Sus. 46060 SR
Mileage 69

Tuesday, Aug 9
To H.V in PO
(Personal preference)
50R 46069
Continued to measure
methods study plots
Returned to Susanville
Made new measuring
frames
50R 461146
Mileage 77 miles
Wednesday Aug 10

Left Susanville in P.O. (Personal prof.) S.D.R. 46148 To N. Valley
Continued measuring methods story plots
Arr. B13 Br. 510 P.M.
S.D.R. 46 701
Mileage 54
Supper Lodging BMBr

Thurs Aug 11
Lunch Lodging BMBr
Leave BMBr for H.V.
S.D.R. 46 246. Measured plots
Left H.V. S.D.R.
46 276
Mileage H.V to BMBr
10 miles (46 286)
Mileage claim 40 miles
Thurs, Sept 11th
Went on personal business after leaving Harvey Valley @ 6 PM.
Arrived BMBR @ 11 PM.

Friday, Sept BMBR @ 7:30 AM, SOR reading H6311. Worked at Harvey Valley on methods study.
Arrived Susanville SOR H6365
Mileage 54

Sat. Susanville (No per diem claimed)
Sunday, left Susanville @ 10:00 pm, personal
Car SOR 46780
Arr. Berkeley 5:30 PM
SOR H6644
Mileage 2644
Thurs. Sept 8 1960
Left Berkeley in personal car (preferably at 7:30 am)
50R 47946
Arrived San Bruno 7:20 am
50R 43210
Mileage 364
Friday to Harvey girls Valley and return to San Bruno
50R 43210 L
50R 45294 L
Mileage 84
Measured R.C.T.
Grades 45 AB
435
345
154 B
Oct 8. Sun 10 & 11
Susanville
Monday Sept 12
Susanville, Made
arrangements and
outlined program for
training school
D & E personal
on RR grab mg.

Tues Sept 13
Rest rotation grazing
management training R-3 and
R-6 personnel. Hotel 14
Lassen all day. Back
Ground instruction.
Wednesday 14
BB grazing training
School continued
To hold once more Gray
Valley and Harvard Valley
Determination
Then, 15
School continued
AM of Harvard Valley
PM indoorsHotel Art
Lesson
Games last 4 PM, End
Thursday 16

Friday 16
To Harvard Valley in
personnel on
26 Sun. 11:48 to 7
Sun. 5:48 Arr. 48 7:19
Measure methods
graduate and tube, L.C.T
55 D, 53 A, 57 D
59 C, 60 B,
Sat, Sun 17 18 in Sun
Monday, Sept 19
To Herrera Valley personal
Cum
Sor 48 420 lost Sus
Sor 48 491 Arr Sus

Measured CET Guad
57.60.61
Need steel grid
overlay for photos

Res 20
To Herrera Valley
Sor 48 500 lost Sus
" 48 583 Arr Sus
Measured transits
Wednesday 21
To Harvey Valley
SR 48583 LV
SRK 48669 AR
Measured transects

Thursday Sept 22
To Harvey Valley
SR 48672 LV
SRK 48771 AR
Measured transects

Friday Sept 23
To Harvey Valley
SR 48788
20RC 48872
Measured transects
Sun. Sept 27

Monday Sept 28
Annual leave

Tue. Sept 28
Left Susanville at
10:30 AM in personal
Car.
Sp. 49.345 hr. Bank
48.976 5:40 PM

$283.65
Travel
Oct 7 1960
Left Bork at 7:40 AM in personal car
30R 49594
Arr. Susangville 3:50 PM
30R 49855
Mileage 261

Oct 8 Sat.
Left Sus at 8:30 AM in personal car
30R 49855
(1975 Toll Card
50027 K 5.41
30R 50204 Arrive Pineville 5:00 PM
Oregon
Oct 8, Sat Cont'd
left my car at
Prineville and
continued on to
Portland by Trailways
bus. Fare $4.60
(excl. tax)
Arrived Portland
11:30 PM

Oct 9 Sunday,
Met Charley Reder
and Walt Graves at
Washington Hotel.
Travelled to LeGrande
with Denham, Simpson
and looking for Gr. Car
left 1:00 PM
Arrived Le Gr. 6:30 PM
Visited at Garrison's
Oct 9 Cont'd
Mat, John Wick, John Stirling, Jerry Stichter

Oct 10
Went to Starkey Exp Range with
Wade Hall, George Garrison, Stichter,
Denham and Simpson in gov. car.
Review research program and toured
experimental area.
Went on to Ukiah Area for the night.
Met Joy Hughes (EC) (Ranger) there.
Oct 11 Tuesday, Whitney
Met Fenton Whitting
and Al Card at
Ranger Station (Umatilla)
Toured Five Mile, Texas Bar and Matlock
allotments with above and A. D. & Carl Simpson
Described grazing
inadequate for upland
types.
Went to John Day for
evening (Halsey NF)

Oct 12
Met Charles Waldron
Super, Shell Creek Range & Will,
John Fallman, Super
To Prarie City Ranger
Station, Jerry Patchen
Oct 12 Cont'd Malheur Ranger, George Winogor, new tech. range assist.
Visited Flag Prairie and Logan Valley cattle allotments. Also Hag Flat erosion control project, Miller Flat.
Back to John Day for night.

Oct 13 Thrus Malheur
Bob Trace Bear Valley Dist Ranger with above John Fullman, Chuck Waldron, Alon and Carl visited Canejon Creek Ex closure (and) Flag Tail cattle allotment
At 13 cont'd
Meadow improvement substantial under desired grazing but slow.
Widdup and Bald Hill Units focused on flag tail.
# To Pinerillo for night.

At 14
Chico NF
John Rodgers Self
Gene Wilson Ranger
Jim Wilkins, Ass't. R.
Joe Mohan L.U. Project
Don Campbell (Ranger
Jim Martin) Assists.
Malcomb Hering R0
Alons Assists.
Visited Badger on the allotment - Pisgah and Badger Units.
Oct 14 cont'd
Returned to Prineville.
Aron and Carl went on to Portland. I picked up my personal car and went to Bend for the night.
S.O.R Prineville 50204
Lost $500 pm for Bend.
Oct 15 Sat
S.O.R Bend 50240
Lost $7.30 pm.
Arr. Susanville 2:15 pm
S.O.R 50562
Oct 16 Sunday at Susanville

Oct 17 To Harvey Valley
7:30 am
S.O.R 50563
Examined bitterbrush
Exclusion on B17 Exp for
Return Exs. 5:30 PM
S.O.R. 50649

Tues Oct 18
To B17 Exp for
on Butterbrush work
S.O.R. 50649 7:15 AM
Returned Exs. 5:10 PM
S.O.R. 50749

Wed Oct 19
To Harvey Valley on
Methods study 7:30 AM
S.O.R. 50749
Returned Exs. 5:20
S.O.R. 50847
Thurs Oct 20
To H Valley 7:15AM
methods study
S.O.R 5D 87 left sus.

Fl 5th So Pn seed

Viability plantings also
Returned Jonesville
2:15PM To S.R.
rest of day
Forms for study
Contacted Medoc on
Tucker Allotment plan
S.O.R 50 930 Art. Sus.
Friday Oct 21
To Harvard Valley
SOR 50930
Worked on methods
study. Measured
transients. Returned
to Susanville
SOR 51,013

Sat-Sun Oct 22-23
Susanville

Monday Oct 24
To Harvard Valley
SOR 51,053
Photos B&W and
Kodachromes
Returned Susanville
SOR 51,144
Oct 15, 16, 17 & 18
Annual leave.
Oct 19 & 20 Sat-Sun
No perdonam claim.

Oct 21 Monday.
Last Sunday.
Beside me Monday.
SR 51160
33 inches passed up.
Another east edge hay.
Hay 200, lot 648.

PS: group took
pictures of 1st plot.
EJ under pies. Des
Chair Gay (esp.)
Seedlings. Unit 3
and conditions
B.S. meadow.
Returned 505
SR 2 51, 243
Nov 1 Tues
Packed data files
and other materials
to date to Bank
office. Handled
Correspondence
Master, Super and
Mr. Pickens M. Mex.

Nov 2, 3 & 4 Annual
Leave

Nov 5 Sat. No per
diem claim

Nov 6 Sun.
Left Susannah in
personal care B, 30
and
5012, 51301
Nov 6 return 1960

Arrived Bank 4:00 PM

P.M.

S. R., S.J. 609

Please charge Oct 7 through
Oct 15 and Nov 6 to
Extension--Grazing Systems
and the rest to
research.

#252. 40
Sunday Nov 13, 1960

Left o.s.f in personal car at 2:15 PM
SOR 51819

Arr. Porterville at 9:30 PM via
San Jose, Gilroy, Los Banos, Fresno
P Tulare
SOR 52095
304-1500 Superior N.F.
Monday Nov 14
To Superior N.F.
Superintendent
Discussed range adjustment management problems with Cooper
SOR 52095
Nov 14 Cond'l
Smith and Eldon
134 W. 8th Monday
Nov. 28 first at 8
5-day field trip to
see allotments
Left Porterville
11:05 AM for Bishop
via Bakersfield
Peparo Arr. 6:30
P.M.
S.R. 52390

Nov 15
Met Jim Garner
BLM Bakersfield
and Fred BLM
Sent in Info
Forest Supervisors
Office at 8 A.M.
Nov 15 Cont'd
Super Joe Radel
and Del Faust
present.
Visited Debo
Flat Range with
Jim & Fred, Snow
4 inches deep on
range. Discussed
management plan
Need capacity
figures Jim
will get this
summer.
Returned Bishop
1:50 PM
Wade and F.S. 86
trip report test at
day.
Nov. 16, 1989

Discussed Inyo range problems with Dell Faussett. Checked date with Modoc 6/7 phone.

Left Bishop 10:00 AM
Arr. Susanville 5:15 PM
SDR 5/4, 689
Nov. 17, Thurs

SDR 5/2, 691
Left Susan 8:30 AM
Arr. Doyle Station 11:15 AM
Gun, Comp
Drakesbad, District
Modoc N.F.
Lodgepole, Sec.
5/2, 5/8/12
Nov. 17. Cont'd
Discussed Tucker allotment problems
with Don Euler and
Elmo Brough (Ranger)

Nov. 18. Fri.
Continued discussions
with Brough & Euler
Covered Tucker
Potter pasture and
sheep range problems
Lodging Gov.
Dry Lake Guard Sta.

Nov. 19. Sst.
Left Dry Lake Station
8:30 AM in personal
Car 5012. 57864
Nov 19 Cont’d

8:45 AM Started personal travel (non official)
SOR 51 869
4:00 PM Ended personal travel
SOR 52 952

Continued to Susano-
ville. Arr. 6:20 PM
SOR 53 061

Nov 20 Sunday,
Left Susanoville
at 1:30 PM
SOR 53 061
Arr. Berkeley 7:45
PM. SOR 153 331
Charge 1641 15616 to Research and the rest to Extension

107/513-01-89  40.34
102/051-01-82  128.60